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Both Houses of Legislature in
" Joint Session Cast a M-

ajority Vote for Him.

The following Is the vote of the scp-cra- tc

Houses of the Legislature as cast
for Senator Tuesday.

VOTE IN THE SENATE.

Smoot 10
Rawlins C

.Wells 2

VOTE IN THE HOUSE.

I.jSmoot
3(5

4
4

1

TOTAL VOTE.

Smoot 40
Rawlins 10
Wells 0
Absent 1

Total 03
Necessary to elect 32.

The last act of the Senatorial drama
so far as Utah Is concerned, was en- -

In the chamber of the House
of Representatives yesterday at noon.
The Senate and House of the Legisla-
ture met in Joint session, ratified the
election of Reed Smoot, and listened
to addrcssos by Senator Smoot, Gov.
Wells and Supreme Justice Raskin.

The attendance of spectatois was
hardley so large as on the previous day
but those who were present were in
an enthusiastic frame of mind and the
demonstration accorded to the Sona-
ta relect was all that he could have de-

sired. The only note of discord in the
whole ceremony, if discord it could bo
called, was the address of Gov. Wells,
In which ho studiously refrained from
complimenting the Legislature on its
choice, and even said that he had no
comment to make. It was plainly

f .vldcnt, however, that the Governor's
jf ( '

Jtettltude was prompted by a heartfelt
i desire for the welfare of his native

State and not by any lower or less
worthy sentiment

The document presented to Mr.
Smoot by President Allison of the
Senate reads as follows.

Ro It known, and this is to certify
that at 12 o'clock mcildlan of the 21st
day of January, A. D. 1003, it being
tins day following that on which pro-

ceedings took place by which Reed
Smoot of Prco City, Utah, was nam-
ed by each house for Senator in the
Congress of the United States from
the State of Utah, as provided by the
laws of Congress, the members of the
Senate and the Houso of Representa-
tives at Salt Lake City, the capital of
said State, a quorum of each house be-

ing present and thereupon the Journal
of each of said houses was pioduced
and was read, and It appealing from
an inspection of said Journals that the
said Reed Smoot had, on the 20th day
of January, 1003, lccelved a majoilty
of all the votes in each houso for Sena-
tor as aforesaid, he was then and there
declaied duly elected Senator In tlio
Congiessof the United States from
the State of Utah for the torn of six
years fiom March 4, A. D. 1003.

In witness whereof, the Piesldent
ot the Senate, the presiding otllcer of

?
Tlffie said Joint assembly, and the secre-
taryI of the Senate, the clerk thereof,
and the Speaker of the House, and the
chief clcik of the House, hac lieicun-t- o

set tholr hands this 21st day of Jan-nai-

A. 1). 1003, at Salt Lako City,
the capital in the presence of said
joint assembly,

EDWARD M. ALLISON,
President of tho Senate.

THOMAS HULL,
Speaker of the House of Repicsenta-tires- .

A. W. JENSEN,
Secietary of the Senate.

II. L.CUMMINGS,
Chief Clcik of the House of Represent-

atives.

This, by tho way, Is not the ceitlll-cat- c

that will be piesented to the Sen-

ate by Senator Smoot. Gov. Wells will
make out a handsomely engiossed

election which will bo cei- -

tilled by Secictaiy of State Hammond
I and used for the purposo when tho
I new Senator gets icady to hand in his
I cicdcntlals.

I 1 At 11:55 thcclghtecn Senatois walk-- I
cd into the House chamber.

I On the stroke of 121'resldcnt Allison
j ' the Joint session to order and

Zfr directed tho cleik of the Senate to
call tho roll of Senators. The roll of
tho House was then called by Chief
Clerk Cummlngs.

f

I.

The Chaplain of tho Senate ottered
prayer, praying for the Legislators,
the President, tho people of the State,
the National Congress and the suffer-
ers from the coal famine.

Ry direction of the presiding ofllcer,
the Chief Clerk of the House read such
part of the minutes of the Houso as
related to the election of United States
Senator.

"If there Is no objection tho min-
utes of the Joint session will show that
tho cnthe Journal of the House was
read," said the President.

There was no objections
A delay of llc minuteswasoceaslon-e- d

by the failure of tho Senate Journal
to airive fiom the printer. In this In-

terval the members conversed with
each other and with their fi lends.
Those who were piesent at the Sena-
torial election two j cais ago noted the
enthe absence of lloweisfiom the desks
of tho members. Not a (lower was in
sight save some artlllclal blossoms on
the ladles' hats.

The Senate Jouinalairlved and was
read. At 12:15 President Allison
said:

"The Journals of the House and
Senate having shown that Reed Smoot
has received a majority of the votes In
each House, 1 hcieby declared Reed
Smoot elected United States Senator
from the State of Utah."

The announcement was received
with applause and Mr. Nash immed-
iately ottered a resolution that a com-mlte- e

of four be appointed to notify
Mr. Smoot of his election.

Sugar Beet Growing.

Theic Is a tendency In the county to
blame tho Sugar Factory for the part-
ial failuicof the beet crop last season.

As tho failure was duo mere to tho
dijncss of the season than to any
other cause, we should be more

In our criticisms. Every
thing now indicates an abundant wat-
er supply for the coming season and a
very favorable season for the beet
growers and wo believe that our farm-
ers w ill not miss it by increasing their
acicage over last year.

R. Y. COLLEGE NOTES.

Instead of holding Theology classes
Tuesday Immediately after chapel tho
school divided and held three seprate
meetings. The ladles remained In tho
assembly room where Mrs. Barber and
Mrs. Lloyed addressed them. The
speakers dwelt mainly on tho duties
of the girls in the home.

Melvln Ballard addressed the mis-
sionary class and other students hold-
ing the higher Priesthood. His sub-
ject was the necessity of the mission-
aries becoming acquainted with tho
authenticity of the Bible.

Bishop Cardon of the First Ward
spoke to tho students holding the les-

ser Priesthood.
Tho class In Ficshmen mathmetics

completed Solid Geometiy last week,
They aio now studying College A lgc-br- a.

The Usona Society met and rendei-e- d

a very Interesting piogram Wednes-
day evening.

The rallies held Tuesday evening by
tho two parties "Equal Rights" and
the "Rational" of the Phllomatic
Literary Society was very Interesting.
The main question was: Shall the
ladles of the society hold olllcc. The
spcakeisof tho Equal Rights party
were Geo. R. Hendiicks, Ida Stocks,
and W. W. Hendeison. Each speech
was followed by a song fiom tho party
glee club. Thespeakeis of the Ra-

tional party weie E. L. Marler, E.
W. Peaibon and Jas A. Godfiey.
Each speech was followed by a quart-
ette fiom niembeis of the paitj. All
the speakers did well.

Peihaps theic was never a time In

thehlstoiy of the Phllomatic Society
when more enthusiasm 'was shown
than on this occasion.

Miss Maud Smith Is tho Equal
Rights nomlneo for piesldent of tho
Phllonutlu Litenuy Society, and E.
W. Pearson Is tho Rational party
nominee.

There will be an election Friday
when all the students who have

may cast their ballots for the
new piesldent.

The stuuents in the first jcar Greek
are making lapld progress. They
commenced tho study of tho New
Testament this week.

Y. M. M. I. A. Convention.

Theiu vlll be a Convention of the
Stake and Ward Olllcers of tho Y.
M. M. I. A. of tho Hyrum Stako of
ZIon, held in tho west room of tho
Hyrum Central School Building, Sun-

day, January 25th, at 2. 30, p. m. A
full attendance is earnestly desired.

Wm. II. Mauqhan, Jr.,
Stake Suit,

SOME THINGS IT WON'T PAY

The following aic some of tho things '

it is not protltablc for tho farmer to
do: Ho should not try to farm without
inaiiuie, and should not plant inoro H
acres than ho can take good caro of. ,

Ho should not woik with old and poor !Htools nor sow unclean seed. Ho must '

not keep poor stock, as a poor cow iHcats as much as a good one. Ho iHshould not buy at public sales what Is iHnot needed simply because It sells iHcheap. Hogs, sheep and cattle ;H
should not be allowed to wander ' l

at tnelr will over their owner's and JH
tho neighbor's premises. The barn- - ,H
yard should not drain Into tlio public ,fl
road nor Into a stream, as Is often tho
case. Cattle should not bo allowed
to cat fodder from the stack; It saves .

a little labor but wasto will make IibbbbbI
tho farmer poor. To leave tools of j
any kind lying out In tlio weather or iilto put thorn away uncleaned Is a bad I
practice. Cattlo must not bo turned 3 U
out onto bare Ileitis In cold weather. 1 ILibbI
An orchard should not be planted , jH
and tho cattle allowed to brovvso the IH
trees. Vacant places should not be jH
left in a young orchard, nor should a. )H
young orchard remain in grass too jH
long. Of course, all farmers know liVI
weeds should not bo allow ed to occupy tak:
any portion of tlio farm, and bushes lBj
should not occupy several rods ot ' lHgroung along the fence and road. , jjH

'It is a thoughtless and very danger- - j H
ous thing for a farmer to put his namo H
on any paper presented by a stranger. ifilIt is careless to buy tiees of a perfect MIIibI
stranger, also groceries and such 'rfilarticles as aro easily adulterated. .. 'JflNine times out of ten ono will bo ''

. ,Hcheated by so doing. Buy of 1 lLl
jour home inmiiant-.- . (fl. W. Clark, tSilH
in 1'iulrlo Farmer. HaIbbbbI

JbHH-- , v
, r - f ' daBMBBBBBBBBsl

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS

Bills now before the Law-maki- ng

Body of the Commonwealth

and Their Proceedings.

A bill has been Introduced into the
Senate which provides for the appoint-
ment for a dairy and food commis-
sioner and dcilnes the standaul of
puilty of certain foods, and ptohlblts
the sale of foods below the standaid.

Senator Whltmoro introduced a bill
to abolish tho olllce of dlsti let attor-
ney. He claims It vts the State

2.",000 a j ear to maintain these olll-cei- s

and thinks their labor can bo
peifouned by the county attoinevs.
We think this about light and hope
tho bill will become a law.

Senator Barnes wants to adopt the
Metric Sj stem of weights and nicas-uie- s.

This sjstcm will come some-
time but we aio doubtful If the time
Is llpe for it vet.

Shci man's bill to make the penalty
$100 line or 30 days imprisonment for
placing any word, llguie, mark, iilct-ur- e,

design, drawing or any advertise-
ment "upon any Hag, standaid, color or
ensign or the United States, or to pub-
licly mutilate, deface, dclllc, dory or
trample upon any such Hag, standaid,
color or ensign ought to cicatc respect
for the national emblem If It becomes
a law.

Austin of Utah county does not like
to see water from aiteslan wells inn
to waste and will Intioduee a bill to
make such an offence a misdeineanoi.

"I object," Ram Banebcrger, "to
the expenditure of public money foi
picket knives and fountain pens for
the use or Senators. We have cvoij-thln- g

we need without expending
money for such things," and the tax-paj-

In the lobby said "A men."
But the bill passed Just the same.

BRITISH CROWDS ARE 8TOLID,

Do Not Make the Noise That la Heard
at American Gathering.

One of tho things that most Im-
pressed Oen. Wood was the stolidity,
of tho London crowds. Thoy disap-
pointed him. He had heard bo much
of "British cheers" that he expected
to see all American outbursts thrown
into the shade. Instead of that ho
found less show of enthusiasm, even
when the king and queen rods
through the city, than may be met
with any day in tho states at a base-
ball match. This is a comment which
American visitors often make, and not
without reason. The London crowd
Is more hearty and vociferous than
tho French or German crowd, but
compared with an American gathering
on any big occasion, a political meet-
ing for Instance, a civic welcome to
a victorious admiral, or a vars"y foot-
ball match, it Is as Abcr waterfall to
Niagara. On the other hand, it Is
claimed that the Americans do not
really cheer; they yell.

Complimentary. ,

Throughout tho rural districts of '

Berks county, Pa., thoy havo a custnai
of "boiling soap," tho apparatus for
which can usually be seen at aay
outhouso. While thus engaged on ono
occasion, a farmer's daughter paw
her swain approaching, nnd immedi-
ately started for tho house to bettor
her appearance, which fact tie
mother explained to tho cnller as ho
camo upon tho sccno. After awhllo
tlio girl appeared, all traces gone of
a few moments before, whereupon tho
enamorod youth Bald:

"Why, you look aa though you had
nover seen nny soap."

The Bicycle Lesson,
'
i

Last spring tho nsslatsat tcc,r i
ono of tho Chlcugo chu:cae3 lioiig t n
blcyclo and declared he would ." .

to ride unassisted. Tho flrct tin o

tried, however, ho made a ir.lcm
failure, rinding it much harder .u.,:
than ho had expected.

Just as ho foil ofT nnd rollcl eve"
and over in tho dusty road, n c"-rlog- o

containing somo of his woallhy
parlshlonors camo along, but the
clergyman waB not recognized. How-ove-

several choir boys, who had
been hiding behind n clump of bushes,

(

saw him fall, and as he startod to
brush tho dust from his clothes tho
boys shouted:

"Hero endeth tho llrst lesson."

Havemeyer Fights Saloon.
Henry O. Havomoyer and his neigh-

bors at North Mlanun, near Greenwich,
Conn., are Again nt war with Charles
N. Yuono, who wants to opon a saloon
In tbitr neighborhood. Last year tlio
samo man applied for a license, but
was refused on representations made
to the commissioners by Mr. Have-
meyer and others. Now tho fight
must be mndo over agiln.

lewhton Items.

S. R. Choat spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Logan.

Work will commence at onco on one
amusement hall. It will be thoioughly
lemodlcd and made one of the finest In
tho stake.

The wire or John Larsen Jr. gave
brith to a lino lwy Monday night.
Mother and child arc doing well, at
present. During her sickness Mrs.
Lrason was given a dosoof carbolic
acid by mistake for some time Tears
were entertained Tor her lire, In the
absence or the doctor no ono could
give her any thing to relieve her, tlio
elders were called In and administer-
ed to her and strange as It may scorn
alter tho admlnlstcratlon she tlucvv
up the poison and was hninldcately
lclleved fiom her sulTeilngs. Tho
whole llamlly attribute her recovery
to the admlnlstcratlon.

II. M. Rawlins Jr. one or our most
successful dairy men has Jist complet-
ed one of the llnest and most convcti-barn- s

in the state. In addition to
stall room for his teams and farm
animals he has stalls for twenty four
milch cows. He lias Installed a
small engine that pumps water which
Is piped to evciy stall and Into his
milk house. The engine also runs
his separator, washing machine etc.
Mr. Rawlins hascerainly made things
very convenient about his place and we
would suggest It might bo wioth any
persons time to visit his place and
look over his barn if they contemplate
erecting a slmlllar building.

TO RAISE SALARIES.

Senator Johnson introduced a bill
Tuesday to Increase the salailes of tho
Justices of the Supreme court from
5.t.ono per j ear to 85,000 per jcar.

lie also intiodueeda bill to appio-pilat- e

$50,000 for the stato exhibit at
the St. Louis fair in 1!)04.

It might bo dlserable to pay high
salaries in order to encouiage better
men to serve the state as Judges but
It icems as us tho stato has gotten
along very well so far with $3,000 men
on tho bench and-'w- e think wo might
contenue to keep houso with them for
some time to come without any vciy
seilous consequences. As to tho
exhibit. We believe It is a good idea
toadveitiso tho stato at all the ex-

positions held, but if we have to pay
$."0,000 for each exhibit we are
afraid our revenues will have to be In-

creased very matereally. $50,000 is
what the Worlds Fair exhibit cost us,
and it st likes us that $10,000 would be
a heavy enough invcitmcnt to make
at St. Louis.

WILL HAVE LIQUID AIR.
Logan Is to havo an opportunity of

witnessing the marvelous things done
by Liquid Air, an engagement having
been made for a splendid Lcctuierund
expert Demonstrator to appear hero
on Thuisday evening, Jan. 29 bring-
ing a supply of genuine llquelled air,
and complete apparatus with which
to peiform the dozens of st.utllng ex-

pel iments that have recently attiact-c- d

world-wid- e attention. Liquid Air
bolls violently when placed on Ice, and
freezes water when placed overallcrcc
Hie; It renders tin and lion brittle as
glass, freeze? quicksilver so hard that
nails aio gilven in a two-inc- h plank,
steel and electric light carbons will
bum in It rubber becomes like glass,
tin and lion arc made so brittle they
will crush in the hand. Liquid Air
can l un a heavy engine, can bo made
a moie powciful explosive than dyna-
mite, will produce complete combul-tlo- n

or coal, garbage, etc., and thuie
are scores or practical uses for Its com-

ponent gases. As inlcrtalnmeut on
this subject cannot rail to
be Interesting and protltable.

0. S. t. Equipment.

The Oiegon Short Lino will place
an older for the tho following equip-meu- t

to be deliveied for tho seasons
business. 5 swlth engines, 2 passeng-
er engines, 10 frieght engines, 1 dining
car, 2 baggage can., 300 steel coal cais,
f)00 box cais, and 300 stock cars. Tho
total co-- t of this equipment will bo
$i,noo,ooo.

This shows piospeilty on the part of
tho company and a desire to facilitate
the handling of their lncieaslng busi-

ness.

IN Til R DISTRICT COURT.

Ilyium Kanen vs. Talltha Kairen,
case continued to Feb. 2 11)03.

The state of Utah vs. Hyrum Kur.
ion, continued for tlio teun.

The stato of Utah vs. Mrs. Martha
Karren, continued for the teun,

The stato of Utah vs. T. S. Kanen,
continued for the teun.

Annlo Warner vs. Jno O. Dovvdlo
caso set for Feb 2 1U03.

PETITION COUNCIL.

Merchants Ask that City Send

Man East to Sell the bonds

for City's Light Plant.

The following petition was piesent
to tlio City Council Wednesday even-
ing:

Wo the undersigned business men
and tapajcrsof Logan City, i espec-
ially suggest to our Honorable body
that wheieas the taxpayeis In ovei-- w

helming majoilty voted a bond for
the building o( an electilc light plant,
and wheieas the State of Utah's bid
for the same was accepted, butafter-waidsicfus- e

to pay for same without
a declsslon or the Supicme Count or
their legality and wheieas the case
has been continued month after
month until over one hair or jour
termor olllcc lias now expired and not
even a commencement. While at the
same time the prices or lights have
been raised to an exoibltaut and un-

bearable price. Tho sticet lights
alone having been raised to $2.10 per
mouth or 4 per cent on their cntiio
plant. For tlio above icasoti and
others that might be mentioned, we
now ask that no mote time or money
bo spent In couitdclujs but that the
case be oidered continued until fur-

ther notice and that von appoint
some responsible man outside of jour
honorable body with authoiity to go
east and sell the bonds.

Should It then prove that nono will
buy them without a Supieme Court
decision then jou will bo justlllcd In
taking chances in an expensive law
suit but not until then.

Hoping you will move In the matter
at once, and not further delay this
Important matter, we jour constltut-cnt- s

lespcctfully subscribe our names
tills 21 day of January 100.1.

Xcph Thomas and 03 others.

Hyde Park Notes.

Hydo Raik did Itself proud in enter-
taining old people of the town last
week. The enteitahnent was held
In the hall on the 10. The commlttc
was aided by tho joung married wo-

men of the town decorated tho hall
and prcpaicd tables and a bountlous
roast consisting or all or tho delicacies
that could be procuied. The old folks
were biought from their homes in
canlages, and weie gicetcd at tho
door of the hall by the committee and
joung lady waiters who took them In
hand and took otf their wiaps and
coats and saw that they weio seated
comfortably at the tables and were
supplied with all the good things they
could deslic. After dinner a most
excellent piogiamme was lcndetcd
consisting or songs, iceltattons, mu-
sic, speeches, toasts, duets, etc. Tho
Mandolin Club and brass band mi-
ddling some excellent music both bc-fo- ie

and after dinner. About 4.30

pin. all tho old people weie again
Lonvejcd to their homes after having
spent a most enjoj able day. In tho
evening the mauled people or the
town assembled at the hall and spent
the evening In dancing. A luuchon
was served to all in attendencc in the
evening. All present went away feel-
ing lewaided for the clloits they had
made to make a pleasant 1 lino for tlio
old peoplo and agieed that they had
spent a most eujojablo evening them-
selves. OKJ5 ofTiikm.

Ccn. Chaffee's Services.
Gen. Clmf-e- , v.ho loft ua in a hurry

In the cunu --t of 1000 la order to
mako connections with Poking, ccmos
homo ono of our mc&t distinguished
living soldlors. Ills servlco with tho

'allied foieeo In China brought him
conspicuously before tho wholo world,

I and In that way It was much nioro an
advertisement of him than his suc-
ceeding servlco In tho Philippines,
whore ho "ranked after" Otis and Mac-Arthu-

Springfield Republican.

Men of Real Value.
Tlio discoverer of a now clomont or

tho Investigator Into tho records ot
tho past may be conferring as great a
blessing on mankind as tho buslnoss
organizer who has built up a big fac-
tory. Men havo an Insatiable craving

I
for discovery, for progress of every

I sort. It Is as legitimate to dovoto
one's self to reaching tho north polo
ns to spend one's llfo rofinlng oil.
Tho oxlstenoo of art sallorlos of
parks, of universities, of solontlflc
organlratlons of all sorts Is testimony
to tho fact that tho life is morn than
meat. It Is quite possible that a tow
hundred years honoo the name of the
discoverer of the north pole may bo
remember! rhn that of tho organ-lee- r

of tho sUol trust la forgotten.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. slThe Commls- - H
slon have issued a statement which

that during tlio thrco
months Sept. 30. 1002,
there were 203 persons killed and M
2,013 Injured In train accidents. H
Other accidents, Including those H
sustained by employes while at work
and by passengers In getting on or
olT cars, etc., hi lug the total number H
or casualties up to 12,007, the killed H
numbering 84.'), and the Injuied 11,102. H
During the thicc mouths coveied by H
the statement the tralllu of a largo ' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

majority or the lalhoads lias been 'IHheavier than ever befoie, ncucssitat- - ' LLLLI
lug tho cmplojment of new men In ' ubbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

The total number of collisions and jHdeiallmeuts was 2,148, or vvlilch 1,444 jHwere collisions and 1,011 derailments, lLLLH
or which fil collisions and 1U derail- -

nients effected passenger tialns. Tho liLLLLa
damage to cais, engines nnd roadwajs lLLLH
by the accideul.s amounted $2,108,- - iiLLH

We do not know the sou ices from fHwhich the Commission gets this In- - IsbbbbbbbbbbbI
founatlon but wo donot believe tho ' jHilguics given aio any wheie near cor- - iLLLLa
rcct. Wo have something over 200,000 jjJmiles or railroad in this country with bbbbbbbbbbbbI

'

over 2,000,000 men cmplojcd directly. H
Among train men accidents aro of B
any ricqucnt occuraucc. We bclivo H
theic arc thousands or such accidents ' H
that aro never heard or beyond tho 'i H
train dlspatchcis olllcc. Tho niiin- - ; H
her of collisions repotted show that
our system of moving trains Is still ',jffiom B

. IbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

OARR SI'ItlXd WATER COM- - H
1 H

The Can Spring Water company jHor Mlllville, Cache county, tiled a copy jHor Its articles or Incorpoiatlon with IbbbbbbbbbbbbI

the County Clcik jesteidaj. Tho iHIncoi porators or tho company aro jHHyrum A. Campbell and eight others. IHHe is the president or tlio company, jHJesse 11. Campbell Is the vlcc-prcs- l- , jHdent, and David Weaver the secretary sbbbbbbbbbbb!

and treasurer, and they with John I H
W. Qarr make up the board of dir- - ' ' H

Items Pbbbbbbbbbbb!

Tho S. 1'. Ry. Co. is ncgociating for jHthe Coal beds near Oakley Idaho. j

'They have olfcrcd the Oakley Coal Co. H
8.10,000 for a lcaso of their properties. '' IsbbbbbbbbbI

There Is still some talk of quaran- - I 'jHtlnlng against Idaho unless our neigh- - I jHbois on the noi th adopt more string- - SbbbbbbbbI
cut quarantine regulations. ibbbbbbbbbI

There Is consldciablo complaint H
against tho smelters at Murray for i&LH
their action In Importing cheap for-- H
elgn labor to take tho placo of tho IbbbbbbbbbbI

Atncicans employed at tho smelters. IHAn effort will bj made to have tho ibbbbbbI
Lcglslaluic enact a law foibldlng tho H
importation of foreign labor to com- - ibbbbbbI

plctc with homo la boieis. jH


